
Council Bluffs.

Minor Mention
Th ConnoU -- luffs office of The
Omaha Bee is at IS Scott street.
Bota phones 41

Davis, drugs.
Corrlgans. undertaker Phones 14.
F ALSI' BEEK AT ROGERS BUFFET.
Mv,.lic uniM. P. C. Da Vol Hd.
Woodilr.g (,'ndertak.ng company. Tel. ,

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phone i

A. W . Rciktnsn of I nauron, .xeu., is ...

tli"
Spe.-iu- l Piano ale at Uospes this week. Hirk-ollve- r case In which the divorces

" "radwav. wif of Oliver has sought to recover
.'ure blackberry juice and irg.r.ia Data ,,,.,,, f(f ner twin children

J". J; K't'", " in (Judge Thnrnell cut short the cane yester--
lo p.ipenboy carry ,

west part of ctj. Call U gcolt street. '" " denying the attotnevs the
' Piivilege of arguing It rendered hisM p.-- cet.i ui.vount on pa

and flaming at Fauble s Art hup. Ui df,,.sin
Lioauvrey.

Kr,ir Printing Co new location. J- -i aim
Wii vV. L ay. Phones 2'. Mail and phun
tnn answered in person

Twenty per edit cash lls mint filmed
and uniramrd picture anil fianiing work,
li Horui. K. 1 Houth Main eirt-et- .

'I he Hoard of education will hold spe-

cial nientira iiiih evening ui me 1" "'
V. f. Ilendtlcks In the City National banu
Iinllding.

In f. A. I'lercr ft Co ii'- - Is now
open for business at tlielr new location.
t.,i West Broadway, between Pearl an"
Mxth sireets.

v 'omtnenclno- Monrlav .lanllto'V 1. We

whl give a J per ent discount on all wall
paper and room moulding, it. Borwlck,

houtli Main street.
spcu. . iu reiriiary - I'.tat goia '"""

Xiamen, .uranieeo mr ummi ih cn.
fntcii i, .ill nest lenses tor tar or near
vimioii, (Li. .1. V. len v. optometrist, til
llloailway. Council Binds. In.

The Benjamin-Kch- r Ileal KM ate company
began an action in the riletriet court .cs-t-'iou- y

against It. C. Vtoomaii and sued
out a win of attachment lo an un-

paid baiuncn ol W on Hn ! al estate
i

At I o'clock this afternoon a lianket bail.
alrciiiil. win Mian mi the local acsociatioii ,

toil ,i I iik lietAtcn the OmaliA Vomig Men'a
Chiltuian rtssm iation Interim diute team
and the Council Bluffs older boys' ball
t' Kucis. 'I his evening, beginning at :l.i.
the ."aiuiaa. intiiu i.ague game will be
played betwe n t lit' Ames bo s ail the
iv iiiiiii i irig W illies.

ll was illm-ove- ed yesterday that severe
IIIiicsh hx the cause ol ine mumentary
Ipatlenlion thai caused I,. K. Moore to lows
l,ii tuigiis troin his right liana by get tine

.llieill iiiiuci n 1.11,--
, lit.-,- , ctm o,

o.tiiuiH. tin luu establishment. After the i

Council

ni. n k taken to his home at J 2". A x eiiun her to visit her babies at any time upon
A he was found to be Buffering from aiwo hours notice of her coming,
aci cm- - attack of chlckenpov.rr. Kr.":.i,!;:rt:.,,r..rrrg i firewan cochran makes
from pnlnful Injuries luused bv a violent!
fall on an Icy pavement. He was on bis POULTRY BUSINESS PROFIT
way pome and was near the Broadway
Methodist cliu.ch when the accident oc
.... . ...,i in- - r.. ,.. i,i,-.r,iiiv- . i,r,o.l i,o,i I oasesaea haonlrdiir of t hlcken
cut by Hie fall and he was taken directly
to the hospital.

M"KCIAI. OKANliK KAL.K In our grocery
oc ai tin. in. i ooiiglii lot) boxes fancy
CaiuomiH oranges for this aale. Kvery
oiengc sound. As long as tney last at
these prices: Kegular 3c size, 1M: .i.tt:

nitc, .V', Kit. size. uOc aize, .fee. trie nl7.e,
4iic. .). oiler Mercantile company. The
big uptown store. H'MirJ-lCM-lO- i; Broadway,
t'uiir phones, ring 320.

Th annual meeting of the Younkeininn
Feed company was held yesterday. Oscar
1 ounkertiian was elected president and
tivaxiii er, A. T. tlrote vice president, v.
C. tirotn. secretary. The financial state-
ment showed that the business done during
Ine last year wan the best In the history
oi the cnniputiy. Two uddltlonul salesmen
will be added lo the lorce lor t ho work
this year.

The Board of Insanity Commissioners
yt nit i day made an older for the removal
of Mary McClellan from St. Bernatds lion-pit-

lo tiie state asylum at Cherokee. 'Iho
woman lias ottn u pvivairi patient at tile
1ic.hp.iu1 lor souiij time and her relatives
liava asked that she be legally declared
Insane. The evidence before the lioard
nhuwed that her home was at Kalo. Web-
ster county, and an order nan made com-m- i

. tln; her to the care of the sheriff, who
will take her to the northern Iowa Institu-
tion ut the expense of Webster county.

Thomas Flood, who has been owner and
oiieratoc of ice 'ii'eyi.oc i.aoK for ninny
years, has closed out his business there
and has moved to Council Bluffs to reside
In the future. Mr. Flood was the owner
of the bank when Karl Karici made the
sensational attempt to rob It several years
ago and locked Miss Frances Flood, the
buiikn i- uaunuie., oi i,,c tiiuli aner he
had carried out all tile ready money u
contained. Miss Flood will not become a
re'ldent of Council Bluffs, but will continue
her work in a bank m another cily of
weMm Iowa. Mr. Flood has selocted a
home on Koutli Flist stnict.

A notable weeding will be held at the
Kmaiine (arm home near McClelland to-
day, when Miss Ktla Maude Kinarine will
be united In marriage lo lrry li. Flood.
lr., youngest son of Thomas Flood, theJ'reynur hanker, who relirea this week from
active banking business to live In quiet
ease In a comfortable home In Council
Bluffs. Mr. Flood has turned over hlt
banking business and the management ofa half section of rich farm land near Trey-n- m

to his sons, and the younjr man who Is
to he married today has spent the last
week or more assisting In hauling Into
town the furniture from the old home of I

ins parents anil taking back the new be-
longings that will furnish the home to
which he will take his bride. The voung
man la going to devote his time to themanagement of the big farm and look afterhis Interest in the banking businei as apastime.

MURDER SCARE" ONLY FLASH

Police Itrapond to llurr nil Only lu
Kind that No One Una Kerb

onslv Hurl.

A huri-- v call frnm the I ir leul HKloon
at Thiity -- seventh street ami Broadway yes-- j

.fl.rnnnn --.on i'l,iAe . . tlnll..&
f'room and everal members of the detec- - i

,1. . , . ,!.., l....tli.. . . t .
1,,-f- i lUItT I.' Illflil. IVIVKIII.. U Klltrl IIIUI-- I

dticr and care for the body of a murdered
man. i n telephone message that came '

be railed for an exolanallon before'
M! di court morn- -'

V II. on In man who was indicted
for niavhem by a juiv In the
last Hare v-'

the man performed
laat He a

anu lo;t from u In- -

dispute. j

desiring work
nisy services togther

Bluffs

GRANDMOTHER KEEPS BABIES

Judge Thornell Decides Hard-Foug-

Case Without Argument.

FATHER AND MOTHER ARE SCORED

4 'on rf Mollis .Neither One Khali Have
Cantori). hat Father Xball

Irlhnte I

Mother Mar Them. .

After listening for three day to the

jn announclnc his finding he dec lared the
pildini-- hud been such as to a
doubt In his mind as to the capability of
either taking care of the
children, but he had .oncluded that their
lest Intercuts prompted the order for
continuation of the care by their grand-
mother, Mr. This the chil-

dren In the nominal custody of the
who la required to contribute to their sup-

port.
After the announcement of the decision

Thornell called the father, who li
a looking fellow, him and
administered the severest that he
,s applied to any In the court

room for vears. lie wurned the young
man that while the children were left
nominally In his custody they were still
In charge of the court and be taken
nway from any bad Influence ho
permitted to surround them.

The court further the that
he hud failed In the discharge of duty
to family at every stage.

The voting also came In for a
atern rebuke. The castigatlun was
followed by an eloquent appeal to each for
a course of that
make p sslhle better character for
themselves as well ns the unfitrtunate
children.

The young man took the sound drubbing
with head and pale cheeks, but
the uung woman the court room
u,,.,lttf An order was Issued permitting

and Ability to Make
Hens Lay In Winter.

.1. N. Cochran of No. 3 hose company, ,

vesterday completed the inventory of oiock
and took a trial balance showing the
status of the chicken business lias
engaged his attention during his spare ino- -

"""- - -

J"8'-- a business ,'roin January to
January

lie a year ago with dxtei r. I ens
and h patriarchal head of .lis family. He
ends the with a flooK of ninety-BeVy- ii

birds. During the year liis hens have m- -'

duced UX dozen of eggs. Fr m his llock
he sold $74.33 worth of cg's and yo.ing
poultry, and the entire coat .M'o'uClng
charges for feed and all Mher Incidentals
figures up Just $40.30, a nit

of $31.03 for the yea" ,

The denizens of his hennery have been
gracious providers for tiie family la der.
They have contributed on an average of
three fat frys each e besides the daily
rations of eggs demanded by the family,
gome of the eggs for brjii'..v; purposes
hnve been sold for as iilrfi as Jl.f.O i let-
ting. The chickens are all pure bd

Island Beds. Ever ila during the
he has had an abnlun: of tiesh

eggs for the family use h is tnade al-

most dally eales to customers at top
market prices.

Mr. Cochran believes that thifj Is soi.Te
In the cluVkcn business for people

who understand It, but lie mv:
understand hen lalj and iv.nl10c;

hen language, and love the hens us well
as the business if they exp. t to s '

Mr. Cochran has a number of v ;ry val
i

uable birds his Mg family. Ho h.ts
been $25 cash for one youns cot g- -
rel. but has refused It. He also has some

j

one of Is a nealthv yo.ing
that came the world with only

one wing. It without the corrts.ci.:ir.g
lony armor on thut slil.i of Its l.o-Jy-, and
only the skin and feathers protect its
vital Its heart can be noticed at
a distance, pulsaling the i in.
This chicken Is a great net in.I Is H.wHes;..?d

of unusual Intelligence. ?Jr. Cochran has!
a vague Idea that he May be able to

from this happy-hearte- d nicd a hew
breed of wingless fowls t in bj i.ipt
within by a fooi-ulg- :) leiue. and
t.lu will noi be obliged iv wuiio time sml
effort in building up the ice-io- My'e if
nitatlesis bony structure of their lui ks. j

j

SO ladles tell us they
Uc n't know what to get fur llnw
would baked squash be for a change? 10c !

An.f1 1 A P h r 11 A till B IN . 11. , ,1 f.,. 11V.

cuullflower. lie head: then try mackerel, j

ho, a, Iit . . thrt , ',1 a, ... . a r. I I ...a"fc L.i, HIBl-LCI- WtP.
have had for many a ,v car, Wc each; smaller '

ones ai ix, counsn. ic pounu; sauer kraut,

B'ace add. lo w . d. 1

V"lorl VVf.,,,,il '." .,Uu'e"- -
I and(jllui 3. block

l. Home t'lace add. 10 Council
w. d j

Maiy A. Hastings 10 Cnaries
VK,I"T- - 1T,ll.,9.,' .V, biock
Stru t s to Bluffs, w. d. 1

Total, six transfers $ 3.173

from ou e announced that thellc a new lol of split sweet pickles,
murdered man was Frank liu.is. a sign l"o peas, two cutis for 2ic; corn,

r. icaiillnK at uiilil O. and tens for 23c; oranges, 2ic and Mo
tlml hi murderer was Bill of t lie doen: (ine sweet potatoes. 40c apples,
m hood. The luiui-malio- I ui ther w al ic peck. &
suteii that tiie murderer was being held '
In the bulonii and the deud man was Ivlng ' -
on I he sidewalk-- . Commencing Monday January 23, we

An automobile took Hie officers to w"1 ive a - ienl discount on all wall
ai top W hen they arrl ed 1 al"'r "ml ,ooni ",ouldl--B- - H. Borwlck,

they found Bi. and his brother. --u9"j:! Soutn Wllln street.
John. In a pool playing pool. Further
lnvet;i;a;i.)n disclosed the fact thai HavU ,,r11 r:",' '"'"""
appeared 10 have been the aggressor Tl,c f'jlu,w'""- - transfers vfere reported to
In a tow li.l e!.:cd a revolver 1 1,u Bee January 20 by the Pultawatlamie
from a shelf i the bar and had fired County ci Council Blurts:
two aliols. Aa fai , could he learned only " and wife to Charles
the all was pierce.!. Bm after the slitlnl ,vlvn'- - ,,''- ' ''; w. d.. 2.S23

lienivieve ieiiipe and husband tobolh of the mio reputed to have! lot 1. block 15. Home
on anil beat him into a 1'laee Add to Council Bluffs, vv. d.. lv",

further f Ntupffaciiun visit to J ' and wife to Vilter o
' ;. Xnu."2.. Hla:" ,60All three vv,re taki 11 lo the police lcloi io M.unil and wife to n

,.nl heM iniotluatlon. Thev uiu, inn. Toiiiavla. lol 2. block 13 II, .m
i,,on

Ju.'ko in police-- this
lJltf

John the
district court

Aucu-t- . His victim '
'

Andrews, who
ar Manatvd sunnuer. lost flnar

n.ui-i- his life bile
flUtvd b viln,n during a

n
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MANV TIMKS
dinner,

Uri..l .

Council Bluffs,

Bluffs,
.

6- -

Mnsrt;
doitn;

paint, Avenue
Wilson ptrk;

l.iiiUu Bartel Mlllf.r.

the'
locallt- speed.

Wilson

and'
lirunk-- ii

Ab.-lru- mpany.
"ciders

Mb:..:ts yiucrlo Naiml.
jum..--

desrre

AND LOAN N.
Win. Sec'v. 123 Pearl

sufficient number tunings to warrant!
the expense of hie trip and tun. J 'a Jr A hu-ky- . per

Broadway. Co. Phones '- - oenfeld Co.. Main.
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Council Bluffs

Bluffs Official
Raps Ferret Law

to Do Away with Measure Likely
to Have Strong Support Before

Legislature.

The Introduction of a bill in the Iowa
legislature Thursday to repeal the tax fer-
ret law, with the certainty that will
pfcss. has awakened considerable Interest
around the countv court where the

has been given a full try-ou- t and
found undesirable. The Boards of County
Supervisors have employed many tax fer-
rets during the doiten or more years the
law has been In force, and with very un-

satisfactory results In almost all cases.
The consequence la there Is a unanimity
of sentiment among county officials favor-
ing the repeal of the law.

The principle of the law was repugnant
to the thinking members of the
board, and for several years at the begin-
ning no appointment was made. At the
start the law gave the collector shout 25

per cent of the delinquent taxes collected,
and tt appealed to the local officials as a
measure Intended not only to punish delin-
quent taxpayers and shirkers, but pri-
marily Intended to make a new and profit-
able situation for political mendicants. For
this reason the board was about

the office. Demands of seekers
became too Importunate and an appoint-
ment was made. The results Justified the
opinions of the supervisors. The tax ferret
got the big etid of the bargain and the
members the board rewarded with
rounds abuse from taxpayers who were
caught.

In subsequent contracts special agree-
ments concerning compensation were en-

tered Into, with better satisfaction, until
the law was amended fixing the compensa-
tion at 15 per cent. All of the ferrets were
outside parties and they carried away
thousands of dollars.

The repugnant feature of the law Is thai
it makes widows and orphans the principal
and certain victims of the ferrets, for the
records show that the chief Income came
from estates where filings became neces-
sary, and In many cases money was taken
from widows and orphans where the exac-
tions permitted by the law were like rob-
bing the grave.

For the last three years Ben McCoy of
Oskaloosa has been the county ferret, and
he has administered the law In a way to
eliminate Its harsh features. In the en-

tire he has collected and has
received as compensation $1,823.17. as shown
by the books In the office of County Treas-
urer Mitchell. The largest amount he col-
lected from any Individual was In the
Thomas French estate, where taxes to the
amount of II were taken from thm
wdow nd wn0 were left a farm
In Boomer township.

"I earnestly hope the legislature will
the law," said Treasurer Mitchell yes-

terday afternoon. "It Is not profitable or
uemrauie in a civiusea community. it

payment from people always least
able to pay. I would like to see enacted
In Its stead a measure that will return the
taxation of all mortgages and real estate
contracts at the time of filing. If a fee
of only one-ha- lf and three-quarter- s of J
per cent of the amount Involved were ex-

acted at the time of filing It would turn
In more money than the law does,
and then there would be no hardships and
evasions by shrewd fellows. For example,
one Omaha man has over $100,000 Invested
In Pottawattamie county farm loans and
never pays a cent of taxes on his mort-
gages. The mortgages are all made to a
trustee, who is agent. The filing fee,
would cover such cases as this. The
amount of the fee should cover the entire
life of the mortgage, and then nobody
could decently object to paying even 1 pet
cent for the whole period."

SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
dor.en, 2)c; best country butter, pound, 27c;
iio can or blackberries, 16c; 4 pounds
best Japan rice, 25e; cornmeal, sack, 15c;
cranberries, quart, 10c; 10c blueing, per
bottle. 5c. In our meat department: Sugar

ineycured bacon, pound, 16c; pork, pound,
"me-mad- e sausage, pound, beef

pot Toatli- - Pound, up from 8c;-go- od steak,
fund. 10f : dressed chickens, pound. 12c;
aiso everytning in extra choice cuts of
beef, pork, veal, mutton, etc. In our hard
ware department: Galvanized tub specials.
tic size, 49c; 75c size, uUc; tec size, 69c.
I im. oloth ncre,l .U.,-- . in..

. ... . ' '
eovereu granite tliiinucr pans, INo. s
granite tea kettles, bhc; 4oc brass wash- -

board, 3dc; good mop sticks, 7c; willow
clothes baskets, f&c, etc. J. poller Mercan-
tile company. The big uptown store.

Broadway. Four phones, ring &i0

Marrlaite l.lt-euae-

Matrlage licenses Issued Yesterday
to the following named persons:
' Name Residence. Age.

H. Treynor, la a
Ktta Maude rJmarine, McClelland, la M
Pamuel F. Thena, Council Bluffs
Pauline A. Johnson. Council Blutfs

Twenty per cent cash discount on framed
and unfrained pictures and framing work.
ll. Borwlck, :OSl-2- n South Main street.

N. V. Plumbing Co. Night. i.

noOY LT TO SltlKKIJ MOHTO.N

'general Aaent of Kg a I table at
Davenport Makes Prophecy.

DAVENPORT. Ia.. Jan. . t Special
Telegram.) "Former President Theodore
Roosevelt will succeed Paul as
president of the Equitable Life." This is
the prediction of George Sternsdorff, gen-

eral agent of the insurance society at
Davenport. He knew Mr. Morton well and
save he will stake his reputation as a
prophet on his prediction that Theodore
Roosevelt will be his successor.

Old Sinn Falls I uilcr l.ocoiuoll e.
GOWRIK. Ia.. Jan. 21. (.Special. Ilang- -

ing to the pilot of the while it
Idiaggcd him for rods until his
strength gave out and he fell underneath
and the wheels of the locomotive passed

lover him, killing him, was the tragic fate
that overtook John Chelstrom, aged W

iveaia, when he was struck by a slowly
' Minneapolis & St. IaiuIs locomotive
at Callcnder Friday. Chelstrom was
crossing the track when the pilot of the

j engine struck him In the back. While fall- -

j ing seizea noiu 01 ine pilot ana in that
' position was dragged until killed. The
engine men did not know the aged man
had been struck until he was the

I engine.
!

Katal Shootlns at nil.i,
NEWTON. Ia.. Jan. 21 (Special.) Lou

i Dee Moines hospital for treatment as soon
$u his wound will allow him to be moved.

A Guarantee of Buras Prosperity
Be Advertising Columns

our Neighbor's Home keen re onr ' Cross was shot through the lungs and s.

ably fatally injured at Baxter this afternoon
Fifteen .ears In M Plan Fnctorv. First mortgages on homes worth twice111" ' th home of his cousin. William
We have secured the services of Mr. John the mount of the loan makes the aecurt-- ! Brady. Brady has been arrested and is

Kdwards. who for several eaia was proof (ties on which vour money In this associa- - i being held In Jail here, pending the out-tun-

and regulator In one of the leading lion is lent Absolute safety is the firsflcome of Cross' injury, ll Is alleged that
eastern piano factories, later tuner requirement. Sixteen years of eiperienc ' n d,J ,ne ,lool,n- - Cross recently re-
in one of the largest eastern piano houses. without a loss. Funds are earning i per turned from the west. and. It is said, was

Cet your plana looked after. Tuning. cent. warned by Brady to keep away from the
i THE COl'NCIL BI.l.'FFfi MCTl'AL BI.DtJ. letter's home. Crosa la to be taken to a
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FREAK MEASURE IN IOWA

Legislator Would Inquire Into Rea-

son for Change in Spelling.

RESOLUTION FOR SHORT COURSE

League of 'Commercial t Inns Adopts

Heanlntlons for Repeal of Tnxea
on Credits and Tax Fer-

ret l.nw.

tFrom a Staff Correspondent )

DKS MOINKS. la.. Jan. 21. (Special Tele-

gram.) A "freak" resolution was Intro-

duced In the house by Mr. Zeller for ap-

pointment of a committee to Inquire Into
the authority of the State Teachers' college
In changing the style of spelling In use
there and directing that If this Is legal that
they also change the alphabet and the
multiplication table and print the catalogue
In Volapuk or F.speranto.

President Itefera mils.
The senators unanimously decided today

that they would leave to the president
of the senate the matter of designating
what committees shall receive the bills for
consideration. In the past the senators
have been able to designate what commit-
tees shall receive the bills. By the adop- -

tlon of an amendment to the rules today
the president will attend to that duty,
unless the senate Itself shall designate
where a bill may be referred. It will put
a stop to railroading bills through by refer-
ence to favorable committees.

The first bill to get through cither branch
of the legislature was Senator Qulgley's
bl.l authorizing sheriffs and county at-

torneys to employ detectives In ferreting
out crime. This was passed, with the
publication clause dropped, by a vote of
41 to 1.

The president appointed Senators l.arra-be- e

and Francis n committee on arranging
the Dolllver memorial. He also named
committees to prepare memorial resolutions
In honor of Senator Ericson and Senator
Crawford.

The senate adopted the concurrent resolu-
tion for a visiting committee to go to the
state educational Institutions.

When the bill to grant Polk county an
additional Judge, making five In all, came
up In the senate objection was made to
the wording of the bill or the punctuation,
nnd when It was proposed that this be
fixed objection was made because It ought
to be considered along with a bill for a
general revision of the law as to judges.
The bill was postponed until next Tuesday.

Limitation on Indictments.
Senator Spauldlng Introduced a bill to

limit the time In which an Indictment may
be found, to seven years.

Senator Smith of Shelby Introduced a bill
to give 75 per cent of collateral Inheritance
taxes to the counties and to relieve broth-
ers and sisters and their families from
paying.

Senator Cowles Introduced a bill to fix
the county as the unit of school organiza-
tion; also a bill relating to the method of
Issuing teachers' certificates.

Senator Fitehpatrtck Introduced a bill
legalizing all real estate Instruments where
the corporate seal has been left off, In case
the papers were signed by a corporation.

Senator Balluff put In a bill to appropri-
ate $4,800 for the soldiers orphans' home.

On the question of adjournment over Sat-
urday a hot discussion arose In the senate.
Samnils moved a resolution providing for
adjournment until Monday, but this was
opposed by Clarkson and Allen of Poca-
hontas. The senate passed the resolution.

New bills In the house:
By Whitney That witnesses In criminalcases be required to furnish bonds.
By Lenocker Making it compulsory forevery voter under 70 years to vote or be

fined $3.

by hutchins Changing the time of theprimary election to September.
By Shankland Abolishing school treas-

urers.
By Halgrlms Creating a board of osteo-

pathy separate from the State Board of
Health.

By Harding Raising the pay of court
clerks.

By vVhitnty Placing employment agen-
cies undor the state labor bureau.

Favor Publicity llnreaa.
A publicity bureau for the state with an

expenditure of $100,000 was urged upon the
legislature by the newspaper men and, the
Association of Commercial clubs today.
This Is .1 matter that has been considered
for a number of years and the state de-
partment of agriculture has been engaged
In the work to r small extent. The asso-
ciation of ncwspi.pci men and the com-
mercial clubs las attended by only a
few. 1

Inwi Krwi ntes.
LOGAN Susie T. Faith, county superin-

tendent of schools, has appointed Miss Bes-
sie Cronk of Logan deputy superintendent.

LOGAN Mrs. I Foweller, the seventh
grade teacher In the Logan school, will re-
sign her position here to take effect Feb-
ruary 8, to go to Jefferson, la.

EST H EH VI LLB Yesterday at River-
side. Cal., occurred the marriage of Bessie
Bartlett to Roy McKlbben. both of this
city. They will reside at Riverside.

LOGAN The supervisors of Harrison
county have selected the Logan Observer
and the Logan Gazette and the Woodbine
Twiner as the official papers of the county.

CRESTON In the high school junior
class oratorical contest held here Miss Leta
Collet t won the gold medal given for first
place with the selection "A Bill from the
Milliner." Lillian Thomson was awarded
second place.

IOWA CITY George II. Paul of Wash-
ington, Ia., a small town near here, has
Just broken recent records for land buy-
ing by purchasing traits in the 8an Luis
vallev, Colorado, extending over 85,000
acres, for $2.0ni.ooO.

CARROLL Andrew Lund, aged 23, died
at St. Anthony hospital this morning of
Injuries received when he fell from a
switch engine in the Northwestern yards
last night and was crushed by the wheels.
He formerly lived at Boone.

E3THERVILLE The funeral of J. W.
Courtney an old resident of Iowa, was
held from his home here yesterday. De-
ceased was ti? years of age and had lived
In Iowa since 1M. having at that time
moved to Ames from Virginia.

ESTH EK VI LLK Chas. Howe, son of
Pat Howe, and Miss Elhel Ayers. daugh-
ter of Mra. W. C. Ayers, both of this city,
were married last week at the home of
the groom's brother, Frank Howe. at
Glenolve. Mont. They will reside here.

l)GAN F. Koenig of Magnolia won thehighest marks In farm dairy course in theagricultural course at Ames college re-
cently and was presented with a Holsteln
bull as a prize Guy Batchelder of WooU-biu- e

won second prize In the buttermakcrs'
course.

KI.LMTT Elliott Is suffering from a
siege of sicknci-s- . the like of which lias
never before been known heie. It is suid
hardly a family is exempt from one 01
more cases of blckness, most of which Is
caused from grip and pneumonia.

PECOK AH While postofflce officials are
not giving out information the postal sav-
ings bank is being but little pationiz.d liy
depositors, and it is thut.ght some time will
be needed before the m-i- its of the sv.:em
sre generally understood nnu accepted by
the people.

LOGAN-Reprejenta- tlve Charles W. Hunt
of liarrlpon countv lias been assigned bv
Speaker Paul Stlllman to the following
committee: Agricultural, roads, insurance,
prlnilnk. telephones, college for the blind.
ailroads and transportation, drainage, tel-

egraph and express.
LOGAN W. I. Stern republican county

c'oairmun, was prerented a bookcase by thenewly elected county officials in apprecia
tion of his work dunns- - the campaign past.
Two years ago the county officials-clec- i
presented Mr. St.-- with a gold watch as a
testimonial of his efficient services.

FoUT DolMiK C. D. Frost, a Fort
fiodge business man. surprised local
(1 lends by arriving In the city today wlia

We Welcome Yon To Our
Eiaiiclsome New Home

Tomorrow, Monday, January 23d, we open for
business in our new location, Southeast corner 16th
and Jackson St. Directly opposite Hotel Rome.

If this store stands for anything it is and shall be for
"RELIABILITY"; first, last and all the time our watchword shall
be "RELIABILITY."

WE KNOW, and we want you to know also, that you can place the utmost trust
into every part of this business. We want you to know that our goods are bought, marked
sold and delivered with the idea always in view of giving you the utmost for your
money in quality, price, accommodation and service.

Our entire organization shall be keyed up so that there shall be no cause for complaint,
and where errors do creep in, nothing shall be left undone to make them right.

We realize fully that your confidence and patronage has made this institution what it
is, and we depend upon your future good will, confidence, respect and patronage for its
continued growth.

We assure you that the combined power of these two stores shall do all you can rea-

sonably ask in order to merit your continued trade.
We thank you for past patronage and solicit your future business.

We shall be on hand to welcome our friends old and new in our new, modern
home, beginning tomorrow, the 23d.

OUR FORMAL OPENING, WITH ALL THAT GOES WITH SUCH, WILL BE AN-

NOUNCED IN THE NEAR FUTURE; BUT IN EVERY OTHER RESPECT WE SHALL
BE READY FOR YOU TOMORROW WITH A NEW STOCK, BEAUTIFULLY DIS-

PLAYED AND AT PRICES THAT WILL SATISFY YOU.
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his bride. Mrs. Lonna Bradley Frost, for-
merly of Wichita, Kan. Frost left the cily
a short time ago, announcing only his in-

tention of visiting his parents in Okla-
homa.

IOWA CITY William Boone of Iowa
City, one of the men who escaped Injury
In the freight wreck south of here lust
Tuesday, experienced his seventh wreck.
Boone is confident that the ninth instance
will result in his deuth. Lew, Marshall
died today as a result of his Injuries in
the collision.

CRESTON Two Indictments have been
returned bv the grand jury this week In
the district court, botli of them being on
the charge of breaking and entering. One
Is against J. Orin Kenney and the other
against Fred Rankin, both of this place.
Rankin Is already serving a ten-ye- peni-
tentiary sentence.

RICEVILLE H. B. Holmes, a fanner,
has a flock of pet iualls which he is keep-
ing through the winter. He says they have
wintered there for the last four years, and
he makes It a regular business of feeding
them night and morning in a haymow,
where they go for their breakfast and
supper of cracked corn.

MARSH ALLTOWN Robert Bixby, aged
35, a harnessmaker, attempted to commit
suicide last night by taking morphine. The
doctor arrived in time to save him. De-
spondency over trouble with his wife,
which hud led to their recent separation,
is said to have been the cause of the act.
He will recover. Bixby formerly lived at
Esthervllle.

ID AGROVE-- H is suid that the little
town of dishing, which lies close to the
line between Woodbury and Ida counties,
will extend its city limits so as to have a
part of the town In Ida county. Woodbury
goes "dry" July and as Ida county Is
"wet." the extending of the fuelling lim-

its will permit that town to have saloons
in Ida county.

IDA GROVE Gotlieb Lenz. a prominent
and wealthy Ida county farmer living In
Logan township, butchered a hog and e

using the meat for his own table or
placing it on the inurket. took the precau-
tion to have It examined. The meat proved
to bo alive with trichina. There were sev-cra- l

deaths In this cuiinly lust year from
eating meat infected Willi trichina.

MONTICELLO Five huiuii . d wedding
Invitations were issued lur the nuptial
event which united the lives of Miss Mar-
guerite Kulins and fbaiies Hendricks of
MoiHicello tins week 111 Hie L11I11-era- n

church. It was the Krfatest wedding
event ever witness, d at lliat place. After
the ceremony Hie company assembled a.
Kinsellas ball, where feasting and danc-
ing were indulged

JDA GROVE-Th- e annual repon
Countv Auditor Vainer, lust Issued, shows
that the biggest Item of countv expense
was luiilges. the loiai for that depart incut
being upwards of i.ih. Text books cost
Ihe county --'.l'. Ida county has thirtv-foii- r

patients In the Cherokee asylum
which cost 4.:tM for support last year. The
county has two itl.ens in Ihe Knoxville
coliee for bouzel s.

FORT DoDGE The stand jury
five indictments, one against Otis

Thrasher, formerly an aent for tiie Singer
Hewing Machine couipanv . on the charge
of embezzlement; one aioiinsl Hani Ben.ia-ini-

tor robbery . one against Charles
for assault with intent to kill, and

another against Fred Butler, charged with
assault upon the pel son of his step-d.- i

Their trials arc set for next Monday.
IDA GUOVH- - Mrs. John Kbiuian. who.

with her husband. aim- to Ida countv lu
IMi, died of pneumonia after beiu s.i'K
but lliiitv six 1,0.11 Hie whs one of Ine
oldest and most n n .led pioneer citi-
zens. Sin U'I her husband reiu.d a vea.
sku and ia-- t lall went lo New Vork and
I ennsv I v aula, wlicie tlo-- for

inoiiilis vvitn heir relatives. The In-

ner! w as held at the Church of the ."ii.r.d
I leul I.

FToN - . He ' c t ''g "' oil a I'olnl 11

toe vicinity of Aftin Wall Emerson claims
lo have found a dead catf sli two and a
half feet long, v.iiiun 111 and a nal
pounds The water wus so si. allow uiiilel
Hie ice II is claimed Ihe could not live
111 it Considerable a ppri liei slon Is fell
that this will Lb lbs fate of mauv uf Hie

fish in lakes and ponds In this locality, as
the scarcity of rain has made the supply
Insufficient.

IOWA FALLS Few people are born,
married and burled from the same house,
yet this unusual coincidence occurred In
the life and death pf Mrs. W. L. Thomas
who died recently In Chicago and was
brought here for burial. Mrs. Thomas was
born In the home still occupied by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Bamber, In
IstKI. In 186 she was married In the same
house to Mr. Thomas, and last week her
funeral service was held In the same
home.

FORT DODGE Chairman D. S. Cough-Io- n

of the board of supervision, today
quieted Insistent discussion of the board !
action In refusing to accept as legal the
withdrawals from the Baloon petition, by
stating the supervisors based their deris-
ion on an opinion by Attorney General

It was, in effect, that a name
withdrawn from a petition could no more
be returned to the petition, than could new
names be added after the time for secur-
ing signatures, was past.

LOGAN In the case of Gussle Sewing
agulnst Harrison county, tried in Harlan
on a change of venue and resulting In a
verdict of $3.1:15 In favor the plaintiff for
damages sustained In a runaway caused
by the employes of the county leaving a
pile of lumber on or at the end of theBuyer river bridge at W oodbine, at which
the defendant's team became frightened
and ran away, the county, through Its
attorneys, yesterday asked fur a new trial,
alleging among many other things, the
discovery of new and Important testimony.

DAVENPORT Rev. C. A. Moore of theDavenport Edwards Congregational church
is dead from apoplexy brought on, it is
thought, from a case of sunstroke received
two years ago and from which lie never
recovered. He was one of Iowa's most elo-
quent ministers and had served as moder-
ator for both Iowa and Illinois state asso-
ciations. He was .".1 years of age. and a
wife and one son survive III in EIkIU years
ago his only daughter was drow ned. In a
laguon at Jackson park, Chicago, while
she was a student at t lie Chicago univer-sity.

CRESTON Frank Barnes, representative
of all the trainmen on the entire Burling-
ton system, and G L. Mason, representing
Ihe local order, returned from Chicago yes-
terday, where they participated In a con-
ference of Burlington officials and where
It was decided to grant the advance Inwages asked bv the Order of Conductors,
brakenien and baggagemen of the system,
and also to allow ihe Increuse during thetune (lie question has been in controversy.
It Is claimed the conference was amicable
and the matter will be taken up soon anil
settled.

FORT DoDGE--For- t Imdges eitv eler.lion, al which officials will lie elected for
the first lime under the commission plan,
is lo occur March 27, and talk of candi-
dates is becoming uppermost In conversa-
tion now thai the saloon question la out
of the way. 011 March ; a primary elec-
tion will determine who will be candidates
The present mat. or. S. J. Bennett. Is talkedof for and H. N. Magowan.
Ilenrv Wallers. Peter Hadlev. letiring
countv treasurer; Frank Collins, a for-
mer supervisor; 'rtln Brennau. .la. liesMartin, an atton n. and E. II. pes. hau.
a former superv 1m .. are all being men-
tioned for coiuiuiri.sioner.

liryan Miral. at Mornlnaalile.
SloCX CITY, Jan. 20. (Special

liam Jennings Br.vau will speak at Morn-ingsi-

college al the annual commence-
ment exercises In June
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Red Cross First Aid '

Car to Be Seen Here
Pullman Used for Instruction of

Workmen in Hazardous Trades
Arrives Today.

I'nder the direction of Dr. M. W. Glas-
gow, a splendidly equipped Pullman car,
known as the American Red Cross Flrat
Aid car, will arrive In the city for educa-
tional work about 3 o'clock this afternoon.
The car Is being taken on a tour over the
country in a campaign of instruction to
workmen in hazardous occupations, con-

cerning the proper treatment of Injured
comrades In case of accident.

It is the only Red Cross car In that work
In the country and is exclusively an en-

terprise of the Red Cross society. The
car was donated by the Tullman company
and Is being maintained by the society.

On his stops at each town Dr. Glasgow
conducts his dt rr.onstrutlon before railroad
men, factory workers and electricians. The
car started on Its tour December 15 from
Buffalo. N. Y. After a trip through the
lakt region and down through Indiana it
arrived In Council Bluffs Wednesday. Two
meetings of workmen were held in It
there.

Dr. Glasgow explained last night that
the enterprise has the double object of
teaching the proper care of the Injured
and of teaching the prevention of acci-
dents, lie exp'ained that, according to
expert statistics, tlii per cent of the acri-dint- s

were due to carelessness, and that
most of the injuries sustained In them
were made serious only b. cause the vic-

tims received poor attention before skilled
medical aid was brought to them.

The car will remain at the local station
until 3 o'clock Sunday afternoon, when
the trip west will be taken up. Dr. Glas-
gow Intends keeping Ids rolling medical
school oien to the geneial puhllo through-
out lis stay here.

"My of Instruction," he e

plained. "Is to explain what to do for an
Injured person the moment he is hurt ami
what not to do. Many Inluries really not
fatal of tl enu-el- c are made so througii
Hie Innocent, but bungling attention of
the l it Urn's fi lends."

BOY MURDERER CONVICTED

Srirnlrrn-- I ear-Ol- d lad Who hnl
1'ollcrmnn Found t.ullt) of

MnriliT.
Dl'H'TII. Jan. 21 owsal,

Ihe boy who shot and n

Harry I'besinoie on a street car.
January ti. was found gulll , of murder lit

the second degree In the ih trbi court this
afternoon The penally is life Imprison-- '
luent.y Melodrowskl. Willi his . oi.ipanlon. Algot
Jul nsoii. about the same age, held up the
night rler! and Ihe poller at a local hotel
on Dial morning, robbing the cash register
of alsiul t'.b

An boor later Ihev vv ei e arrested bv
liesiuore and were being tskiu to poilcs
hcidquui lers when the murder took plsce
When In court Melodi ow ski's defense waV
that he only Intended to f lighten thu police
man and that the killing was accidental.


